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the Redlegs and Don Ellis

Senior Babe Ruth, Legion Teams Open Practice
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BR Draft Friday...
The player draft for the

Senior Babe Ruth League
for players 16-18 years of
age, will be held Friday at
6:30 p. m. at the high
school baseball field.
Kings Mountain is again

flelding two teams, the
BDF Construction Redlegs
and the Hayes Construc-
tion Orioles.
David Ray Robinson and

Max Brooks, who coached
the 16 year old all-stars to
the state championship
last summer, will coach

HOT AT CHARLOTTE
Mountain’s Freddie Smith has a string of
four victories going at
Speedway near Charlotte. The veteran

league,
ganized by South Point
High Coach Phil Tate as a
feeder

and Darrell Whetstine will
coach the Orioles.
The two KM teams will

play in the Kings Mountain
League with Belmont and
East Lincoln and all four of
those teams will play a 16-
game schedule in the
Cabarrus
Traveling League.
games will count in the
regular season standings.

County
All

Belmont is new in the
having been or-

team for the  

— Kings

Metrolina

Smith’s Red Hot,

Wins Number Four
CHARLOTTE — Freddie

Smith of Kings Mountain,

N. C. grabbed his fourth
late model sportsman win
of the season Friday night
at Metrolina Speedway,
and he may well
remember it his
toughest win yet.
David Perry, a hard

nosed competitor from
Gaffney, S. C., who has
tallied one main event win
this season, had his sights
dead set on winning
number two Friday as he
took the lead at the onset
and held on to the top spot
for 32 laps, before Smith
wrestled the lead away on
lap 33 and held on the
remainder of the race,
crossing the finish line just
a few feet ahead of Perry.
Smith, Perry, five-time

winner Haywood Plyler,
Stick Elliot, Billy Scott,
Haskel Willingham, Larry
Wallace, Carl Smart, and a
host of other fine late
model drivers will be on
hand again this weekend
when racing continues at
the fast, half mile track.

Sixty laps of late model
competition are on tap for
each night in the form of a
40-lap main event, and two
10-lap heat races.
The Furr

Association

as

Racing

Friday-

Saturday night format also
includes a 30-lap main
event and two 10-lap heat
races in the semi-modified
division, and a 10-lap main
event for the xstreet
division competitors, with
action getting underway
each night at 8 p. m.
Kenny Polston, Gerald

Ritchie, Billy Causey,
Bobby Lindsey, Ralph
Eury, and Ned Haney head
up the list of semi-modified
entries, while Luther
Jennings and Don Rhodes
are favored in the street
division chase.
This will be the last

weekend of preparation for
the late model drivers who
are all looking ahead to
May 12 and 13, and the
$16,000 purse that has been

posted for the two nights of
racing.
The regular weekly

format w3ill be used in the
street division and semi-
modified division, but it

will be a special weekend
for the late models with 150
lap main events slated for
each night. With a winner's
purse of $2,000, $100 to the
fastest qualifier, $50 to the
second fastest, and lap
money at the rate of $10
per lap one driver could
amass a total of $7,200 for
the two nights of racing.

Randy Whitaker Hurls

Neisco To Victory
Randy Whitaker hurled

a three-hitter and struck
out 11 Tuesday night at
Deal Street Park as Neisco
Industries opened its Little
League season with a 5-4
victory over Rotary.
Walter Cooper and

Gordon Price had triples,

Whitaker doubled and
Tommy Batchler and Jeff
Smith each had a single to

Babe Ruth

Tonight At
Tryouts for the 13 year

old Babe Ruth League will
be held today from b5-7:30
p. m. at the Macedonia
Baptist Church field.

All 13 year old players
who have signed up to
play, and all those who
have not signed up but

lead the Nelisco hitting
attack.

In games tonight, Rotary
faces Champion Land-
scaping and C&C Metal
meets the Lions Club at 6 p.
m. and 7:30, respectively.
Friday, Jaycees takes on
Police at 6 p. m. and
Nationwide meets Ken-
tucky Fried Chicken at
7:80.

Tryouts

Macedonia
would still like to play,
should report prepared for
tryouts.

Another tryout will be
held Saturday at 1 p. m. at
Macedonia, after which
the player draft '/ill be
conducted,

ig 12 May 13 May 14

. SAT. SUN.

KM driver, for several years one of the BRING THE ENTIRE 12-6 10-6 12-6
area’s top short track competitors, will
have his Camaro geared for win number
five come Friday nigh’
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Juniors Meet Saturday...
High School field.

Robbie Moore and
Richard Gillespie return
for their second year as
coaches of the team, which

include five teams from

the city and one from
Grover.
The 13 year old league

will include three teams

The Kings Mountain
Post 155 American Legion
baseball team will hold its
first team meeting Satur-
day at 10:30 a. m. at the

3elmont legion team,
which Tate coaches. Butch
Adams, an assistqnt coach
at South Point, and Harold
Stowe, former New York

catcher Rusty Bell of
Kings Mountain. Several
players return, including
pitcher-first baseman
Bobby Lutz of North

mont. The dates have not
been set.

Kings Mountain will be
able to draw several good

Y. from KM and one from

Hayes, Wil tvach the Grover with games sched- eer Kings Wi! again be playing in the _— Mike.ne Chely boon
East Lincoln is coached uled for both towns. Mountain, Cherryville, SlitAres Four. Post 15512 dropped out of the league
5 proce es Whose Kings Mountain woet Bessemer City, Dallas and i, onHg and several others from
as ncoin eam several tournaments later (Clover interested in tryin First-

leading the Southern this summer, including the out for the team are ne against Shelby. Lear or. Bessemer iy. Eo BOficer Jim Littlejohn said
the team is going to
schedule two exhibition

and Cherryville are bat-
tling East Lincoln for a
post-season playoff spot
from the Southern District
Seven.

District Seven.

Tryouts and drafts for
the 14-15 year old league

13 and 14-15 year old area
tournaments and the
Senior Babe Ruth
Southeastern Regionals.

to report.
The first practice session

will be held Monday at 4 p.
m. at the Kings Mountain

Post 185 lost only two
starters from last sum-
mer, shortstop Marcus games, one against Gas-

have not yet beenle pul ae Ro Jamerson of Shelby and tonia and one against Bel-

Mountain League will - he SE ER RTE

— Poilails of Feary
Fie os «Subdivision of “ THE PORTRAIT WAGON
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= == IN LIVING COLOR g

Thi i Day - WITH A $10.00 CASH REGISTER RECEIPT FROM ANY Wy
dea - LOWE'S FOOD STORES OR $1.50 WITHOUT RECEIPT. Ng

= N
ONE SPECIAL PER FAMILY OR ONE SPECIAL PER SUBJECT

50¢ HANDLING CHARGES — NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR GROUPS
5 color Proofs For Selection by Graduate Photographer — 1 Week Proof Delivery — No Appointment

Give Necessary. Studio located on the parking lot. All sittings held in privacy. Modern Mobile Van Studio.
¥ Her Under 18 years of age must be accompanied by parent or guardian for viewing of proofs.

aiving .
Color LOWE'S FOODS— 1320 SHELBY ROAD— KINGS MTN., N. C.

   

      
      

         
     
    
  

      

   

  

  

  
    

   
  

FAMILY NQ EXTRA

CHARGE FOR GROUPS.
James M. Peavy, Photographer   

COPYING RESTORING AND OILS AVAILABLE

        

 

performance
TELEVISION FACTORY

AUTHORIZED

"SERVICE

AVAILABLE

EgTESTRETA

with the purchase ofthis

20.8 cu.ft.
NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR
| AUTOMATIC

| ICEMAKER
AVAILABLE AT EXTRA COST

 

       

 

  

   

    

    
   

 

    

   

  

  

 

    
  

    
  

     

  

 

12" diagonal XB2411VY

    

   

 

  Excellent for Kitchen or
bedroom viewing. UHF
& VHF Channel
selection

    

   

   

 

    

10” Diagonal Picture.
Automatic ffne tuning
UHF & VHF tuning.
Easy to carry.     

   

  

 

  

 

 

CREDIT TERMS
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COLOR TV
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6.97
CU. FT.
FREEZER
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GE WASHER
Heavy Duty. 2.cycles.
(1) Perma Press (2)

    

   

 

  
     

9" diagonal
Maint mpactplastic. 5 [x GE DRYER

WWA.7300P Heavy
Duty, 2 cycles, 2 speeds,

 

  

  

    

  

   

Automatic color & fine
tuning. Walnut Grain

 

  

  

  

   

  

 

  
     

    
  

    
     

  

Timed cycle. Eas counter balance, load Finish. Matching Stand HELPS CUT

clean filter. yo system, water level & Avallable. = OPERATING

temp. selections 0 0ST!
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ADJUSTABLE
GLASS

SHELVES!
   

 

  

ROLLS
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  MODEL TBF 21TW

538
*Offer applies to purchases from April 1 to May 31, 1978

Also eligible: Refrigerator TBF -21DW, Freezers CA-21D, CB-25D

® 30%" wide, 66” high

® White or New Naturals™ colors:
Almond, Harvest, Avocado

     

 

  

    

      

    
   
   

    

    

  
       
    

   

     

     

  11.5 CU. FT. MANUAL
DEFROST REFRIGERATOR

15.6 CU. FT. NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

* 4.30 cu. ft. freezer.

* ‘Two Ice 'n Easy trays.

« Power saver switch can help
reduce cost of operation.

* See-thru crispers and adjust-
able meat keeper

« J adjustable shelves

*459

   
  

  

      

    

    
    

   
  

  

 

GE RANGE
* Remgvable Oven Door

 Tilt-lock Calrod* Surface
Units

* Rotary infinite heat surface
unit controls

219

  
    

  

  
   

 

  

  

  

   

* Frozen food storage com-
partment.

* Two Ice 'n Easy trays.

* Door shelves for eggs; but-
ter, half-gallon milk cartons
and tall bottles.

* Full width chiller tray.

*289

  
   

   

 

   

        

  

    

 

  

  
   

  
urniture

909 GRO + ROAD
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. 28086

PHONE 739-5656

   

   
  

 


